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Where's the Law of Gravity? Loaded for Action Three Ladies Who Are 'Standing' for Congress
Ideas for Making

Bathroom Brighter
HERE are a number of ideas

making the bathroom gay
and efficient. There are the
shelves over the tub for extra
towels and the corner shelves for
bath salts or lotions; then there is
the extra shower curtain to pro- -
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tect the wall and the shelves; with
roses pvorvwhere on thp chnuior
curtains, the towels and the bath
mat.

The shower curtains as upll ac
the window curtains are made of

1 blue sail cloth with roses cut from
a remnant of chintz and nnnlinnprl

Loaded with eouinment. pun ftnif
grenades, Pvt. Paul de Ladurontave
of Detroit, Mich., has some "K" ra--
tions tied to his back for safety, hv
his comrade. Pfc. Josenh Cunnprn LorirT., f def J e face ,or seats in coneress y Mrs. Emily Taft Douglas, daughterIt Ju TaVcnlD'or' wife of Marine MaJ. Paul Douglas; (center) Clare Boothe Luce, playwright, and

Mall rZ7 W yrlC PUbUsheri and (rIffht) Mrs- - Helen GanaSa Dou,as. ctrei and wife .fMelvyn Douglas, movie star.

of Chicago, III. Both soldiers took
part in Aachen campaign.

The maritime service boys In training at St. Petersburg, Fla., thinkthat Katy Turner has the law of gravity licked when it comes to ridingthe end of her aquaplaning board, as In this picture. She puts It on
edge at nearly a mile a minute off the Florida coast, where the servicemen have taken up this form of sport.

with the machine zigzagger, as
shown at the lower left. The same
chintz was used for rose appliques
for both bath and hand towels as
well as the bath mat. Here a quar-
ter of an inch was allowed all
around in cutting out the flowers
and leaves and they were applied
by hand, as shown in the upper
sketch at the left.

NOTE: The spool shelves shown over
the tub and in the corner are made with
pattern No. 235. The curtain idea is from
the new booklet "Make Your Own Cur-
tains," which contains 32 pages of illus-
trated directions for making all types of
curtains, draperies and valances. The pat-
tern and book are IS cents each postpaid.
Address:

Voice of America Misery, Thy Middle Name Is Mud or Water
P z iiPzm --v;j' .w itwM mm'Dime-A-Doze- n' Club Formed

MRS. RUTH WYETH SPEARS
Bedford Hills New York

Drawer It
Enclose 15 cents for book "Make

Your Own Curtains" and 13 cen's for
Pattern No. 255.x sl SNAPPY FACTS
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RUBBER
With approximately 30.000 flnn
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farmer's vote is the most importantFirst Lieut. Raymond Ross, Medford, Ore., is shown handing out cer-
tificates attesting to the kills, 47 Japs, by members of the "Dime-A-Doze-

club. He promised each man in the unit ten cents for every dozen
Japs killed. When photo was taken they lacked one Jap from havingearned their 40 cents for the four dozen.

mass vote in the country. Here a
poll reporter questions a New Jer-
sey farmer, who has plenty to say
about price controls, farm subsidies
and the election. Like the thousands
who are being polled bv various
agencies in the country he votes for
the next President.Brazilians Bound for Italy

Chock your tiro pressure bo
foro inflating and save tiro
mileage and troublesome flats
urgos the Office of Defenso
Transportation. A passenger
car tiro that is 3 pounds bo-lo- w

the lowest of its running
mates can bo suspected of
having an undisclosed punc-
ture. Five pounds' variance
Is allowed In truck tires.

Ordinarily totljtici or dull, but
hero art some that ore significant
when you consider that a 6.00 x
16 passenger car tiro weighs obout
22 poundsi There, or 60,000
pounds of rubber In a battleship;
55,195 pounds In an aircraft carrier
without piano complements) 4,358
pounds In a destroyer; 65,000
pounds In a submarine.

U. S. Hits Formosa
it

Paratroopers Dash Through Intrepid Sailorman
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Dramatic raid on Formosa thowi
the devastation caused by war-plan- et

operating from fast carriers
On their Visit to Karl. Imr.nrl.nt

Bravely Uttle Peter Grotak fu.

Beware Coughs
from common colds

That Hang On
Creomulsion relieves promptly be-

cause it goes right to the seal of the
trouble to help loosen and expel
germ laden phlegm, and aid natureto soothe and heal raw, tender. In-
flamed bronchial mucous mem-
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you8 bottle of Creomulsion with the un-
derstanding you must like the way it
quickly allays the cough or you are
to have your money back.

CREOMULSION
for Coughs, ChesrColds, Bronchitis

Men of the second contingent of the Brazilian Expeditionary forcesare shown boarding a transport at a Brazilian port, one of the shipswhich took them to Italy. Shoulder to shoulder with their Allies theywill fight the Nazis. The first contingent, already In action, has beencredited with the capture of several Important points. They were the firstof South American Allies to land In Europe.

the camera holding his pride, a
sleek sailing boat which he r

American paratroopers, Undlng In field near Arnhem, dash forwardamid the bursting of German 88s. This picture shows that not all
landings were made out of range of the Nazis high-pow- er guns. Long-rang-e

lens camera was used in order to secure this photograph.

military, rail, and Industrial city.
Objects are shown In a shower of
explosions caused by direct hits.

Central Park's boat pond, New York
city. Peter hopes to be a real sailor
when be grows np.

Army's Top ScorerDecorate Marine Divebomber Chinese Cadets Parade in India King Rides a Jeep
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For You To Feel Well
I t M hours every dy. I days trrrr, never topping, the kidaeya altarvast Battet (ram the blood.

If mora people vera awara of how the
kldntya must constantly rcmoTa aur-pl-

fluid, axeeaa adds and other raatttattar that cannot auy fa the blood
without Injury to health, there would
be batter nndersuadint of ay the
wbota yitem ia npaet whaa Udneya fat)to ( unction properly.

Burnlnc, acanty or too fraqaaat arlna-co-n
eometlmea waraa that aomethlng

T"- - Y" " utfef Wl back-en-

headaehea, dixzineaa, rheumatic
pains, letting up at nigbte. veiling.

Why not try Doaa'a PiUat Yon wOl
be nnng a snedicina racom mended tba
eonotnr erer. Doam't atimoiata the hole-tlo- a

of the kidneya and help them to
5,". SS! Porom waete froas tba
Hood. They oonUin nothing barmruL
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I ftMai Elmer G. ("Iron Man") Glidden Jr., of Situate, Mass., veteranfa record-breakin- g 1M divebombing missions against the Japs, is deco--

ZZ"TU ' ""I "edrtBrlc. Gen. Lonl.

Glenn Davis, West Point's substi-
tute, stands as the top scorer of the
eastern football world, which in
clndes college and service teams.

t all drag atorea.

A Chinese battalion passes the reviewing stand during the graduationceremony at Ramgarh Training center, India, where American-equlppe- d
CWnese soldiers learn C. S. combat methods from American instructorsbefore they are sent U one of the Chinese-Japane- se fronts. The men aremixed with native troops and are able to direct them In modern warfareNote the goose step style of marching.

King Michael of Romania sits at
the wheel of a V. 8. army Jeep,
while Col. Marshall K. Gray, San
Antonio, Texas, explains earns of
the mechanical features of toe car.

' points.


